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bias, audience
 
at UTis told·
 
But speaker says hope, chance 
for accomplislnnents still exist 
By CARL RYAN He won the lawSuit. A federal 
BLA,oeSTAFFWRrreR judge found that the client had 

The sitilationis pretty grim if been arrested without probable 
you're an Asian-American. cause and' dismissed the' depor-

That, at least, seemed to, be ,tation order. " 
the opinion of a 10caJ lawyer who "There is injustice, but there 
participated yesterday i.\1 a panel is hope. Ifyou want to fight, you 
discussion at the University of' have a chance ,.to accomplish 
Toledo. , something," he told an audience 

Fan Zhang of Wagoner and of 30 in the Stildent Union. 
Sternberg Ltd. said he sees injus- 'Mr. Zhang mentioned' that 
tices and violations of civil rights he had never appeared before a 
"in every sector" ofsociety. judge who showed any prejudice 

Herecounted'a civil ,rights toward Asian-Americans, and 
laws~t he' brought against But- that his 'first Job after graduating 
ler County, Ohio, near Cincin- from law school was as a staff at
nati, after an immigrant client of tomey for Ottawa County, where 
his who had overstayed his visa the population is 98 percent 
was arrested by sheriff's depu- white, according to the U.S. Cen
ties and ordered deported. Mr. sus Bureau. , 
Zhang said the deputies stopped The panel discussion was' or
his client only because he was 
Chinese. See ASIAN, 'Page 10 

Hao~ongIJ, a 
University of 
Toledo student, 

, listens dUring 
the panel discus
sion sponsored, 
by the 80-20 
htitiative, a 
political action 
conunlttee that 
aims to increase 
Asian-Americans' 
political clout 

,bymarshaling 
their vOtes and 

, donations to can
didates. 
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acknowledged to a ques
tioner that making race a 
consideration in university 
admissions could disad
vantage Asian-Americans, 

,whose enrollment ,in higher 
education greatly exceeds 
their proportion of the gen
eral population. , 

Mr. Chan talked about 
the elimination of Chinese 
immigration from 1882 to 
1943•. during, which time 
millions immigrated from 
Europe. ,. 
, Mr. Jenkins described the 
V.S. government as illegal 
and later said itwas trying 
to scare the citizenry after 
the attack on the World 
Trade Center, ' 

Contact Carl Ryan at: 
carlryan@theblade.com 

or 419-724-6050. 
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, ganizedby the 80-20 lnida- , 
tive, a political action com· 
mittee that aims to increase 
Asian-Americans' political 
clout by marshaling their 
votes and donations to can

.didates.' , 
The Toledo' area has 

about 10,000 residents of 
Asian ' origrn 'or descent, 
according -to the group's 
handout.' 

The panel's other memo lawyer Fan Zhang addresses the a~'dience of about 
bers were Larry Y. Chan, 30. He told them he has observed injus.tices against
associate general counsel r' f ty
at Bowling Green State Uni. ,'Asian-Americans in.'every secto 0 SOCle .
 
versity, and Morris Jenkins;
 
a professor 0 f crumn JUS- 1 '
. . a1' Ting Lee, a professor ofpsy- affirmative action and ,im
tice at UT. chology at the university. ' migration aw. 

The moderator was Yue-' The subjects included After a discussion of .sf


